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been panningb in «y degree jas.._ 
exceedingly easy. They will be eble to 
oentnuie all their talent and all their In-, M-

«sinon were evidently taken bv genulty on **« work Of proving whether the Tb® ateemehiP Arawa, from Aush^^

X" SSSr^SS
K They evidently believed that °*” ™ember of th® Government been ”“tom«the -hip having been duiy
-a their dirty work eo canning- g”«‘y <>f any corrupt act with regard to L 9” ^ °ffioer. represent,
oleveriy that the Government ^ transection ? These are aome of the I PrflW. "®re formed thSTH
It impoetible to prodnoe anv wh*oh *be Opposition will have to | ,ooa ^ Bot 8° on board—that such were »/

'r™Ttha «ffleientlydefinim >*ton the Commission, and which, if "Ï^e”of'tiÎc^R6 ^ C°artDT^

the basis of an investigation, that “y exon,e ** devÎMd *“ the accusations Wntottiu C. P. R. That gentleman
othed their fawn and snepioions ^ baJe *° freely made, they ought to be totilow t^prem^6^. ^a.v‘DR sent word 
W«nen* language, had drawn up eM,ly *° Prove- ' and btherofC^The^hin the P«ser

report in so vague a way and ,W® were greatly surprised to observe the fj >-he was “acting nnderordeS 
it to such an insidious fashion, reluctance with whioh the Opposition oon- Â^Mr^nSfi^ ^b“trnctioDe to Llude 

- tangible to lay hold 8ented to the appointment of the Commis- pnmr’e rMr^tatG?i.!f01 th®Pre»>- The 
Y thought that it would *^n' which “ to give them the opportunity to*that they “had no lUu oTSrS „°L0X' 
a shadow or to material. Proviog to the world that they are L11*®"- and had something eise to do than 

•stantlal ground on honest, truthful men who have the good of Hennit the newLpere°

™.™s to Parliament. •* d in the way of their gaining an advan- the oourte8y of the tran!pacfe
I It must be admitted that they did their 2*® for thetr W- This, we think, more ____
bad work very effectively. They had sue- ‘h»n even the gratification of proving that The consignee Uet of the ArawaS^^

“ I ”rt0andin« the Government with JJ* °pPon^te “• “worthy of pnblio eon- at^ustom House b in brief as foUowSed
a a oioud of suspicion, and the aooueationa ?®D0® «honld cause them to wotoome an LJ^0”L-Wgjf-;'°rdf of A. R. j , 12

which they merely hinted at were circulated !nve*U«aUon by able and impartial men, ease m££ Agricalture. 1
disaster Both Îhl “m ****'” ‘W travelled, LT'tp1°g.00,“foted the exkn-444 .iggota tin; oX.Sqtr. casks^apj^"’
he ^isionof v “°ro Plausible and the more definite d *the Provinolalgnarantee tothe N»k- . Fr?m Honolulu-J. & A. Clearihùën 
.•^SMlthey became. What wm, only a vague Z «P Sl<x»= Rrflwa,. For they .urtiyfa^R 1“ °rla.tea d*. ”Lb

tun m the legislative dumber,Lamed f° «**they, as well ae the mem America^ 1 Clock of

«k x- *2k-S3pEii»

speech U oharaoteristio of that paper. In- Davie^at the w^sttan' L £ F*' J?h“ ?’ m*iority m l892. The rf& d R»^letoke a well defined charge from » moral point of view, even lower and ™ £!; ?“.?. ?lt^^rdner;iohna'« & Co.,’
etead of oritidelng the speech f.frly, it dis- ?tated, of anum^Ldi^^S ^d G ^ ^ there °°n,d “»t b,the “or. hateful thus the publie servant Who\f. Tt ^
misses it with a flout and a sneer. The I !“g ^mbb^i »nd he did the work assigned 1the seat ’safe fo/“he fotnre^Th^M^h6 BhadoW of a doubt- for the sake of Inoreesing his private gains bxs. butter and 5 oss. preserv^d^m’eat8

reason of this is plain. It would have re- Lted™ e^mbT^f"1'^, ^ be oop. tohed obnroh did its best forMr Bati^r, The °* ‘ho Opposition knew well ***** “**trUat that “ reP°Bed “ him. Oppenheimer Bros., 5 me. cured beef.
nde.°me abUity to *•* analysed Mr. J b^* frtemdsT^But °eo t ..'»#■ rumor and gosdpWmal^T ^ Tî
wTwTrr Tme kn0Wle3ge to ,he «• atof « InTtheTZ^oamT^ * ^ ^ * "ZÜ ^ f°r him and his faction in ** wAll AN AFFAIRS. P^ge- of wod samplU From F.ji “at^’he
have shown whetiier the figures he adduced I “SS^U^-tb® fact of his being a brother Montgomery b a very different matt.» [the country. They were well pleased that m. tt ..------~ I following oonsigumente : Bk. of3B N Al
were accurate and the facts he stated the qurntfo^lt‘‘iaT 'DM6 ^aT® ®n‘®.r®11 '°to ^1® L'^ralTm*iority h*« fallen from 816 to ,nch large and important results had been hJ^Ü HawaU“ Ga“,'‘e. which appears to glcs* buitH^ E. Rlenenschneider,' 20 

relevant. But the Ernes has never been I weV? should have been the oueati^ W°^ I thïi tWs ™.^“j- °rga?at,fraakly admit I obtained with so little trouble. They knew îtfS °fK"‘f the P»rty m power on the I Tr^dCtk, 8*“M®G C. A.remarkable for the strength or the acuteness a® to that, friends and foes Jik?1»” V ^ Thev eml.ln it ^.<1J*apP0,^tlllg and serious, that all they had to do was to wait in „ a Ia,and*’18 eQdeavoting to oonvinoe its read- bananas with 60 bbllT”?11»^ an? lo ca8,

knowledge. Besides, it b very much easier administration of affi^^d06' *°£ snrely his f unfortunate |»eition of a dbeotor of the jthe Government. News of'the success of .. entertaiM none but the most raon Honolulu SMKnro^^^H

Mr. Has lam is evidently by oonvictien a deigning p^oMwho^hbît SSE*' ta ?° «uch lengths raayp^Htbti Fortunately the GovernmfotUIbtio"re 1* re«ard the “»‘ives as an inferior m»de the trfjTfrom ‘h^u l^h, ^dav^
protectionist, There are million, of men °*P$ oTot them! tLaifafe^ to * ** revolu-wa, too late, realM the mbohief that w« w6“ °°«bt not to be allowed “y part bin ballast, and ha. come seekm':
who are a. inteUigentl, and as honestly in the fatere8to °l ^ht and jnstil Whether them expiration, exnbin anv ^ done: They saw that the manU7“ government of the country except, it  ̂£ ffiiu^frZ mA ^ ^

Iim68 U the LI** ITajvtvT------------- ■ ü^?ZyalTdymaLiadg*f0rW"a^- The ^ °f sbndets and libel, by the Opposition 2 nJ° Tfae G^tt® hating pmvfonî totoat takeH lo'aiof Jii’
■idevf free trade. It was therefore neither MASTER, LI KB MAS. U^rf£ ^ 00,1 ®o-”6mQat ^ oheok®d. “d they knewthat^ i i the attitnde which ™fd material from EngUnd to FremLtie
oindid nor reasonable in the Times to con- When - . ~T Issa whnU the fout ekotipne ! best way to do this Was to oomnAlL i tbe radioal wing of the Annexation ! Weat®rn Australia. It is now about eleven
elude that because Mr. HasUm argued in likThoL? 2?“ ?PP0aiU°n to aot I four conatituencim^ GoveromentLl^ Iderera ®ith®8 to prove the ^th^f tTe ^” b»« taken with reepsot to Z m0nth8 gu>0® 8h® «* England. 
favor of the protectionbt system, he did so 1 own doni I*-M y T®” w.b° believe their I with an aggregate majority of 3 SOO^hb* I oharge« which they had been m«i»- ^ Kanakas, neither dose It approve of the acts I ‘
in blind submission to, or‘‘humble aoqnies- nroache.^ „^’,khBlr. Y‘°toria organ re- hae been reduced by more thm 1,000, or cunningly and spreading so iodiuifr'108!*0 of that part of the native population which I

once with the Government." It b well and of instifv- -•^buig »nd groaning ” ythbPdomnno*Mheb”tal".fT?ey argue °r to 00,1,688 that there was no troti!f’ r®(U8ee 10 be reconciled to the new state of I Wuran-xo, April 10.—(Spetial)—Aroh- 
kiown that Mr. Hm’am bas i i Nanaimo by gang of ^Underem^ h0"" Wh!°h n6® m<>t‘ ver8Îon ’ whi°b Lord Rowbe^ p're^LdM th6m‘. Aoeord“gly on Friday night the ‘b,Dga- , The oaref“l reader will be abb tolb“bop Taohe was intervbwed to-day re- 
atwajm Seen a proteotionbt, and it would even to give «» i aye not the plnok I yet proceeded very far. jfaey eontent Premier defied the Leader of the Ocnasition ,a“rn between the lines of the following garding statements from the east as to his 
indeed be singular if a few days after he had I L“e ^ 00 ^ “neh IeM I LX1 ̂ ;h°W®V?r* J!ith de^bi^lhe -Bd his oo-laborer, to demand a social °f the Ga”tt®of March 30tb, thl! Position on the Manitoba School qnetiion!
taken hb seat in the House of Commons, he Jerrv Sn««k , j The maioritiei'havl1’^^,1 ”ZÎi exMlarating. committee to inquire into the wav fn whinh ”attera ar® not sunning ae smoothly In) H® Blid be would not agree and will not
should come ont as a red-hot free trader • ^S Mk goea ronnd the country do-1 seats have not been ™du9®d> bnt the I the business relating to tK« xrl Wbi k Hawaii as its well-wishers desire. There u a8ree to make an appeal to England per
is b weU known, too, that he has the TlL tto* hT* « ”**** th® impree" 0” tbe °ther hand‘ things are gd^ôra 81ooan railw»y had^een transaoteT Thd evid8“tly >®«ble brewing between the ^^fto th^Prf^O.T®®!* b“- he will not
courage of hb opinions, mid it b Jy fL Sad^tar S and Opposition, knowing how w^th^JL «******<* the one hand anc otK^Sn^e^r TZl
to oonobd, that he will advocate what he 1 , SmUh * ItmayZ^d « °f fake aooa8ati®“ w« suooeedmg, lathed w ^ Bati™ °“ tb® «‘be, ?™®>f®ld‘ 8ay8 hb mbeionto It Bonfa
beUevee to be right as vigorously and ae to^L „ t . ^P, ^ al»nderous Sneak ... ” y ~® ^ tta‘ Mr' SmaUey b partial at the idea of a formal inouirv hva r,Hll W® 8ee tbat Ed®“d Horde, editor n “ oonneotion with the
resobtely in Ottawa „ he did at tLT ^ * plaWy and to Prove the aocu- 10 tha Torfe*‘ fcut hb predilections, what- mentary committed Thai V ^ P - °f tbe Holomua, has been fined one 9 o±£i p .

W' have no doubt that when ^subject bi”ting “• 8neak turns TJ oan mak® =o difference in of the kind, they' were dobg ,niendid7 “5®^ doMa" for «^Won, his offence Æ.nV^^ ^vfth^ilL111.
eftheinoidenoe of the ôuSI /„£ 5 T f m b* «*‘‘8b^ ri  ̂ Htimpt an ^ thL^retoS ^ \P“^pfi ad^g *b® P-opb to ^8-, of immM£ ïext Lntoto

the rights of British Columbia oome to” be ^r^fag'fr,^'J"° M^NewYor^E 'Jolev«oorJ®8p°»d®I‘Mf" ^ a0C®Pth,g tbé Vernier’s chai- ^izZthT ^ ‘°

considered, Mr. Haslam wlU represent the LLv «^““8 the matter, as Jerry I “*_the N®'v York Time., who favors the bmge was that any committee that Z P™T‘8,00al Government-
case of thw province ae etronghr and ? ®° b®went on Wlth hb dirty work I ^bera-s, has the same story to tell- might be appointed" having on it . representing nobody, respected by no-1 “ ox.

upon justice being done it ae vigorously as w P «, would very soon find out. Hritbh by-eleotions,” he «ays, “so far ®»jority of the supporters of the Govern ° y* de8Pt*ed by all” These news- , Wm- Crawford, a Killamey district
one o it, representatives oughtTdc a ^ W°°!d ^ ^fokly brought up with a have been confined to the Celtic fringe Lent, would be sure to wUtow^T. f f®8 “>®“ are all the time and everywhere briZIt *1 the «“4*® by »

less effective because he has given the gen- etand ^ «“«qaenoee. But in polities and I tho°Bh by a diminbhed majority. A I d«uoe might be. But the Government were I ^ » ‘ , toL h® a very dangerous There are eighty.three insurance c^m-
oral policy of the Government hb snmL ®®“ber8 ct Parliament who expect 8terDer tD* 00068 next week in two English I determined that thb dbhonest nrstext v Tbiala tbe article whteh we re I pa?.f®9 dM»« business in Winnipeg.

ThVpeople of thi.pA“sendpS- 1 oall®d.; honorable gentlemen,” mat- ®<»8«‘»®boie., Wbbtok «d Romford. If 18h°uld not avail the slandLrMr.tor I = eartytri^heti ̂  ?"ked ÎZ “
tionbts to Parliament to support à protec o-L"” 1 ®ren^ The political Jerry Ithe liberals retain the former, they will do J8ter not being as cunning as hb older col I nh^b®rtk8»ntLtral>b end no justioe in the I Counsel for the petitioneers” asked” for del°av
tionbt policy, and when they faithfully per- with Lmn 8° f,°n d°i”g $beir dirty work e^rcmely well ; U they win the Utter also, l®agues, was provoked toto making a state» h^tUe to HaLto^ffi^h ?J>VerD^Ilt. “ ?“ a<^.°at of ti,e»r desire to examine the 
form th.fr duty, it is someLg moreT- ffi °°»>paratIy® More’s theK will be in tremendous feather.”0^ ‘ 8°°d deal more definite than R ^ ^n^wfh^Mtheb fcdto?Œ^atioCnPfR-,

absurd to stigmatize them ae “set fa” - Well, tiie tug earns off in those oonstitnen- that had theretofore been ventured by aij ”^t8» > ”der to fill their pla«“ 8 8 ^“«Portaüon of electors.

ties and neither aide has had anything to «“ember of the Opposition, and that itatT I ^ith|. J”®”- ., 0n ,<*• contrary,
™a™LL°hthPetLLlrned ,te manr2“’dT°nt an,l0aa 01 G°®. madeto the Ha^.^ha.tougto sJve^'oriti’ 

army” oflaotlv in“ » * ^ U?®rala "* not ex- ‘^««ound of a motion fora Royal Com- ^8œ °P<>n it from the radical wing of the

v-i alzxrrtxx re l»g%.w^ t S
wp* « » * »?«ay how tt r taa*» .tit ttreir f,pir e rr™ ™ fr**1’ ““”m ™ ?• v* SL'i^thTs

and v«,D mu. We -------------- ------------------- *be Opposition might have had some bd^Jf ^hLWb° h?d borne arm. in it.
r- "* “ 4 «««sto» «•»■. ."SK-

and hb hint. I°/°®, jJ ^ I wtil tom^rfd'W ^ n®gleot olaime I
K.tapt'Sr S. r 1 -rb1 ,r. ±
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without anv B*aven' Brown * °°- only hinted at. viomare acqofred ; while thebconfidence b

*~v aa .< ^ », z „ "rrXoXr*” “t ^ ïmï
- hat thb was the only fair and h„n tb,t the Opposition were not by I
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ta» bsoe by importing into it a number of that toreMterouly British subject, shall be 
matter, that were never so much as alluded ™P,Ioy®d ®“ °<vio work and that preference 
to In the House of Assembly, Bnt »■- - * be givan to resident» In tfae oity.
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8as Fbascisco, April 11.—‘ 
*”•* officers were kept busy si 
this mornug. In »U 920 five t 

- atonred. Iu every case the stu 
Ingeniously hidden, and in one - 
povered only fay accident. A 

- was rapde on the steamer Queer 
to thb morning from Paget 8 

.^fegonaap the vessel docked, ]

'fj

took charge iff the bagi 
ak after trunk and oa 
id bnt nothing was fo 
marked “Rev. Fath

was mi- Ie. The shipment ^ 

d°hn D. Ppreckeb Bros. Co., an 
bill described the contents ae “ 
clothing valued at $86. ” Rev. F 
daUn b priest in charge of the 
leper settlement on the island ol 
and the oases were to be forward 
by one of Spreckeb Bros.’ steamei 
Bepnty Surveyor Rnddell was i 

cases without search, 
b, to’king, and the con 

_ “ Books and clothmg ”
?™S*“ turned away bnt changed

uniform manner in whioh the ; 
nothing were packed, aroused hb 
and a thorough search was madi 
the top packing, six smaller be 
found and when they were opened li 
tin* ™ opium were found in each. 1 
oaee was opened, and it was also fr 

aeked. Only two boxes t 
■ each were found in it. T 
to was taken np with b 

. » , 8- An inveetigation 
ship a manifesto was made i 

-Wore found to have - bi 
y C. MoHiffe of Viotorb 
Mention was not to sell the 
tancieoo. Here they would e 
It of about |6 per pound, b 

rhere the drug is worth 
I, the profite would be enonm 
pee passed the onstoma house 
he ohanoes are they would ha 
t in Honolulu and would t 
aiely landed. While the sea 
«en were busy the inspector 

• Ml®. Inspector 1
walking past a few 
and ran hb «reel 
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agrarian révolu- L, too late, realbwi the mZffef tlatLÏ 

I being done. They saw that the manufao

m
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WINNIPEG WIRINGS. ? inspection was thenmaderftil 
-nargo, with the result that, 100 M 
found. Chinese had done the pack 
there was some one in San Frouiti 
dently in the ring who would have] 
marked bags in a certain plaoe whJ 
were to be taken ashore. Thb eeij 
put the inspectors on the qui vive] 
future every mat of rice that com 
China or Japan will be searched.

TO EXCLUDE CHINAME1
Washington, April 10.—SecretJ 

liab sent a telegram to all the coUe 
the Pacific coast and the Canadian! 
instructing them that the Attorney] 
holds that the McCreary aot of NovJ 
relating to Chinese, requires that th] 

man “ who h a merchant in fact,” s 
be known to be such by the parti 
whom he deals and by the polie J 
ally, and thb purpose mai ^ 
be defeated, if it were permissible 
cesl hb identity by trading under 
earned name, or under the disguise ol 
pany. Chinese persons whose namei 
appear In the firm name should no 

5 m^toed to the United States as me: 
Tb* ruling b expected to result in 
ont of the United States ninety per 
the Chinese who now come in un. 
specious name of “merchants,”

CHURCH UNION.
Rowe, April 11__ The Pope hae sH

various cardinals of hie household p] 
hb encyclical letter on the subjoot 
union of the Roman Catholic and 
fbuwhes, whioh Hb Holiness regard 
the highest political and religions ] 
tonne. Hb letter declares that the 
will restore the complete autonomy 
Schismatic churches; the synod nom 
•“•pwlrlurohate and the latter nom 
the n^hopa, whioh will

m.
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was sentenced to two
imprisonment to-day for the theft of-

pi
m

m- Q , —> —t— — 10.—An old house on G.
Bear» farm, whioh was the rendezvous for 
rebeb during the Mackenzie rebellion, was 
burned to the ground to-day. It was empty 
and was insured for $2,600.

A SOCIAL PBMNQJNSNON. 

It b wonderful how Cone,’, “a
CARPING AS USUAL.

The partisanship of the Times of thb oity »
exceeds all bonnib. Not a word oan be said l 
by anyone anywhere in favor of the Gov- 1 

" «rament that It does not oarp at and en
deavor to contradict. The appointment of 
Dr. Davie to the petition of Provinobl :

- “--------not onlv the I

■
-

d

Tobqnto, April 9.—The Governor-Gen
eral has sent the Mayor a cheque for $100 
for the poor of thb oity.■
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debgation, representing the Quebe 
nbatien and Repatriatbn Society, 

J Minister of the Interior to- 
a*b;.®d_{or Government aid in the i 
wtigybae been prosecuting, viz., 
patHatfoo of Canadians from the 
“totao. The delegation const

me indnoemento for rapatria
______ of Quebec should be
IP#*; .Northwest. Hon. Mr. Di 

«Htd knerty sympathy with the w 
» Society, and promised to givi 

full consideration.
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the industrial army.
San Fsanoisoo, April 11.-The in* 

®y continues to push for recruits, m 
' » second regiment are expected 
“F to proceed to Saoramento on M 
[Wfefft According to I 
gWti 800 will leaveH 
g*» Mthe army will invest the oil 
«oprtow Ip an attempt to moon fn 
Vor passage for the second ratiJ

jnerly, a well-known business man 
seo» Va-, sends tills testimony to 12f Acer’s Sarsaparilla : “Several

Mw, my leg, from the knee to tne 
PS ftsofki sure, which
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stile, I experienced great relief; the i bottle «fleeted a complete cure.”

rer*8 Sarsaparilla
Ayer» Co., LoweU, Mass,
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